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airtcle, contribut ions, anîd letters on îîîttr'taiîîing to the editoî'ial del.ai-tiuîcnt sclould
1)e tiddi*tticd ta the Editoî', andî. not ta aenî ot/ioocî'soniî?ho îay bic sup}posed ta bic conne~cte 1
Iith the paper

Tlkannouncement recently made lu tise British leuse ef Lords, in
rg1l" te the plans for fthe defence of the Britisih Columbia coast, is of

irtere8t to Canadians. The design, wbicl lias the approval of beth the
raI)itarY and naval departmenf s, is te cossîplete tlic fortification of the
harbour Of Esquimault, an arrangement which will, it is thouglit, sui-
eCeUtlY previde for tbe safety of Burrard Inlet and the town of Victoria.

The thetisb Gverument are, it appears, now waiting for the concurrence
SheCanadian Geverument in the proposed plan, as a preliminary te

"'eigwith the work. Wlietber all that is required of Canada is
e ass'8ent te the arrangement, or wlietlier sud te wbat extent she may
0610Pected te assist lu the work, dees net appear. The rcmotencss of

,inY danger of an aftack upon tlie British Columbia coast, is, we suppose,
'ufliielnf reason for neglecting to, take suitable precautions for defence,

8'eca1Yif, as seems probable, Esquimiault is te be made a rcndezvous,

csofwar. a base of operatiens for tise Briîtish fleet in tbe Pacific.
1 4abas ne enemy te fear lu that quarter, it is probable tîsat the

ýieb treated as oue of Imperial ceuceru and policy.

00Qo1) deal ef discussion is stili lieing liad witli referemîce te fthc

gar ll' Falls Park. Te us the affair appears te lie in a nutiliell. Unless

thir etY Inistake, the understanding of the people of Ontario, and of

park l.iegs1ature, as well as of those of New York State, was that the
elrWas f0 lie free, jt cannot propcrly bie said te be free se long as a

8 aO 1sae for visiting any spot accessible by carniage or on foot.

e '8En1 are surelv a portion of tise park proper. If se, wliy sbould
lie exacfed foi' tle use of the bridges any more than for the tuse of. e d0 ilor walka ? Wifh regard te the use of the elevafors, waterproof

elt etc-, required for going beneath the falls, the case is different. No

theaie% 6Persen wiIl objeef te pay for these, or doing withouf fhem, as
>4 arrnglacit invelve a constant and serieus expense, and are lu ne
eh e'sential to a view of all the beauties of scenery and cataracf. The
fee for the use of the bridges is unexpected and vexatieus ia a so-called

111 Piar That for thie machinery, guides, waterproofs, etc., will net lie

eolaldered liy the average visiter. As te thie Globe',q strange threat
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that if criticism aud remnoustrance continue, the park may be banded over
to a private corporation, it is incredible that it can cinanate from the
Government or have its approval. Such a transaction would be a viola-
tion of faith, ai. Iat implied faithi, both witbl the vpopl of Ontario and
with the neilghbouring State. Sueythe priess may criticise the maniage.
ment of public property witbout; leing gagged by a thireat of its aliena-
tion, and that too un(ler a Liberal Cabinet.

XVn gadly pulb lishi the explanation gîxcu by our correspondMnt, II M. M.,"
iu another column, of tlie mitigating circumstances which led Judge
Wàirtele to impose the extraordinarily light sentence on whîch we coin-
niented in a previotis issue. ln the intercsts of public morality, as welI
as of justice to individuals, it is desirable that the facts sbould have wide
currency, as otherwise tle ,jiudgitient in question would seem to establiali a
inost mischievous and dangerous precedent. Those facts, if establisbied to
tise satisfaction of the court, and a'lmittcd by the prosecuting counsci, will be
accepted by most imipartial mninds as fully justifying the singillar leniency of
the court, wbich is the point just now in question. That being se, it would lie
aside from the point te comment, as wc sbould otberwise feel bound to do,
upon the more than questionable, means adopteci by the trustees, Messrs.
Cos,,rove and MeCabe, and, as app cars by several others, to correct the
parsimony of the authorities wlio madie tIse appropriations. The habit of
miaking and attestin1g false returus is surely a miost reprebensible one, by
Wbomsoever sanctioned, and it is ccrtainly liard to understand how any
men of ordinary probity and intellig-ence, net to say of the bigli cliaracter
and standing ascribcdl to tlie d&fendants in this and similar actions, could
ever have been betra,, cd into lending it their countenance, or miaking
themselves parties te it. I t was higli timne for the authority of the court
te interpose, as we presumne it bas effectually donc, by the imposition of
even a nominal sentence, te put an cnd te a practice wbich net only opened
the way te unlimiited abuse, but miust, have been in itself a snare te the
conscience of evcry officiai wbo xvas tauglît te resort te it.

IF Sir MoeIl Mackenzie really made the statemneut ascribed te hlmn, to
the cffcct that he knew fromn the first that the disease from whichi thc late
Emrperor was suffcring xvas cancer, but concealed the fact for pelitical
reasons, the (4erman press dees well te bo angry. It is te be hoped, for the
sake of the reputatien of the physician whomn Frederick and bis wife
delighited te boueur, ai-d of flic nation lie represents, that lie will be able to
give the explanation deînanded, and te prove that lie was incapable of
betraying his higli trust and trifiing with the constitutional affaiî's of a
great nation. Tt would bie alto -gether out of keeping xvitb the bonourable
and chivalric character of the dcceased Emiperor te, suppose humi capable of
lieing a party te such a deception as that alleged, even lu the interests of
bis beloved consort. Fartiermore, it seems impossible te accept the state-
ment ascribed te Dr. Mackenzie xvitbout impugning eltiser the boueur or
the piýofessioiial skill of tIse distinguishied Cermasi phiysicians who were
associated with biim througIiout, cxc luding these renewned specialists te,
wlsom the diseased niatter frem the patient's throat was repeatedly suli-
n)itted for analysis. On the wbolc, and until Dr. -Mackenzie is beard frein,
it sems inuch more reasonable te suppose tîmat lie bas made ne sncb asser-
tion as that ascribed te, hlm, especially as the snaking of it under the cir-
cumistances would be as little cred itable te bis Scotch sbrcwdness as te bis
personal and professional boueur._

JonusnvY for castc's sake or jobbcery for meney's sake, wbich la the
worst i These are, according te the London Spectatcr, tbe alternations
new befere the Engli8sh people. The question is suggestcd by the
revelations whiclî are being made liefore the Commission cbarged witb
the enquiry into the operatiens of the Metropolitan Board of Works
The Board bas net yet been beard in ifs own defence, but unless the
evidence, docuînentary and verbal, bas been arfistically coeked, wbîcb tise
Speciator tlsinks impossible under the cireuinstances , corruption bas lîcen,
rife under the management of tuhis mest imiportant, ef Englisb municipal
authorities. Il Men influential lu guiding its decisions bave been paid
bard cash te misguide thcm." "lApplicants seeking grants of sites and
other faveurs bave obtained thenm by bribing employés or ethers of influ-
ence witb the Board." The Board, as a Board, is almost certainly lne-


